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(NAPSA)—A growing number
of families now own the roofs over
their heads—and for the first
time, those homeowners include
record numbers of minority fami-
lies. In 2004 alone, the national
homeownership rate rose to 69.2
percent and both the African-
American and Hispanic-American
communities saw homeownership
rates approach 50 percent. 

Analysts say the numbers rep-
resent a positive shift because
homeowners tend to be more
active in their communities, vote
more frequently and have more
net worth than non-homeowners.
In fact, HUD reports that the
median net wealth of a low-
income homeowner under 65 is 12
times that of a similar renter. 

So why the boom in new home-
owners? Analysts say low interest
rates, better access to credit and
new types of legislation have
opened the door to many first time
buyers. For instance, President
Bush set an administration goal of
creating seven million new minor-
ity homeowners by 2010. Since
then, a number of programs have
been created to reach that goal.
However, The Ripon Society esti-
mates that only about five million
new minority families will own
homes by 2010—leaving a two
million family gap that needs to
be filled.

The group argues that govern-
ment needs to continue to con-
front discrimination in the hous-
ing and mortgage markets—and
the Society regularly works with
legislators to achieve that goal.

The group says the issue is
pressing and cites a HUD study
that found evidence of discrimina-

tion against minority home buyers
in their search for a home. The
discrimination included provid-
ing less information to the buy-
ers, steering the buyers toward
certain geographic regions and
providing misinformation on
whether or not a home was avail-
able for purchase. 

Additionally, the group says
that despite recent improvements
in the market, troubling dispari-
ties remain between the number
of white families that own homes
and the number of minority fami-
lies. “Government needs to pass
policy that helps protect minority
buyers as well as legislation
geared toward increasing finan-
cial literacy and making homes
more accessible to people with
lower incomes,” explains George
McNeill, Chief Administrative
Officer at Ripon. 

Founded on the values of Abra-
ham Lincoln and Teddy Roosevelt,
The Ripon Society promotes inno-
vation, equality of opportunity, per-
sonal responsibility and smaller
government. For more information
visit www.riponsoc.org. 

Who Is The American Home Buyer?

Home ownership among minority
families has reached record
highs. 

(NAPSA)—Parents hold the keys
when it comes to their teens’ driv-
ing safety. In fact, research shows
that when parents take an active
role in their teens’ driving education
and set driving guidelines, they can
reduce their teens’ chances of being
in a crash by up to one-third. 

According to government sta-
tistics, traffic crashes remain the
No. 1 killer of teens. In 2003, teen
drivers were involved in more
than 1.7 million vehicle crashes,
injuring nearly 400,000 teens and
killing nearly 5,000. And teen
traffic deaths peak in the summer,
when teens spend more time on
the road than they do during the
school year. In addition, teens
drive more at night and often
travel with groups of teens—fur-
ther leading to distractions.   

Chrysler Group has resources
available to help. They’ve created
Road Ready Teens, a home-based
program for both parents and
teens. The initiative helps parents
ease their teens into driving,
while gradually exposing and edu-
cating them about the risks they
face on the road.

“Chrysler Group is urging par-
ents to pay close attention to their
teens’ driving safety, especially in
these high-risk summer months,”
said Deb Morrissett, Vice Presi-
dent—Safety and Regulatory
Affairs, Chrysler Group. “Road
Ready Teens was designed to give
parents step-by-step guidelines to
help protect their teens behind
the wheel. If parents and teens
follow these steps, tens of thou-
sands of teen crashes could be pre-
vented each and every year.”

The program offers a Parent’s
Guide to encourage dialogue
between the parent and teen, as
well as an innovative teen driving
safety video game, StreetWise.

StreetWise is designed to increase
teens’ awareness and understand-
ing of driving risks in a fun and
challenging way.

The Road Ready Teens Parent’s
Guide includes simple tips and
tools that parents need to help
keep their teen drivers safe, such
as:

• Limit the number of passen-
gers with whom your teen drives.

• Limit distractions while driv-
ing, such as cell phone use and
loud music.

• Remind your teen to take
extra care when driving at night;
most teen crashes occur after
dark.

• Create a Parent-Teen Road
Rules Contract based on recom-
mendations from leading safety
experts.

Road Ready Teens’ materials,
including StreetWise and the Par-
ent’s Guide, are available in En-
glish and Spanish free of charge
at www.roadreadyteens.org. The
site also links parents to state
teen driving laws and licensing
information and other safety
resources.

Safety Program Gets Teens Road Ready

ROAD READY—A safety program
helps prepare teens for chal-
lenges behind the wheel. 

Choosing The Right
Carpet Cleaner

(NAPSA)—While regular vacu-
uming with a strong, well-func-
tioning and properly filtered vac-
uum can maintain the appearance
of a carpet, it is inevitable that at
some point a professional cleaning
will be needed to remove soil and
restore appearance. When choos-
ing a carpet cleaner, it is impor-
tant to know that they’re not all
alike. In fact, who you choose
could make a difference in the

quality of care your furnishings
receive. Add to that the quality
of  equipment and technology
involved and choosing the best
professional can become a daunt-
ing task.

When choosing a carpet cleaner,
The Institute of  Inspection,
Cleaning and Restoration Cer-
tification (IICRC) recommends only
hiring certified cleaning companies
that employ trained technicians.
Before hiring a carpet cleaning ser-
vice, consumers should ask the
company representative: 

What are the basic services
offered and what constitutes an
extra charge? Which cleaning
method will be used? Is there an
extra charge for moving furniture?
Does the company have a business
license and carry insurance?

Prior to any services, it  is
important to request a written
contract or invoice confirming
the total price. To learn more,
visit  the IICRC Web site at
www.certifiedcleaners.org.

A certified professional is trained
to follow proper cleaning tech-
niques that can bring your carpet
back to life.

(NAPSA)—They’re monsters, but
they’re not aliens. They’re danger-
ous, but they’re not around anymore.
They’re as big as a house, but you
can’t see them coming.

There are many theories as to
why children are captivated by
dinosaurs. The long-gone crea-
tures are thought to tower above
small imaginations, knocking
down trees and sniffing their
young with roaring nostrils.

If you’re a child, you might
imagine yourself in their world,
cowering under bushes and pray-
ing that they don’t see you. Or you
can imagine what it must be like
to own one. One who, like a
trained elephant, kneels gently to
let you clamber up onto his back
to parade the neighborhood as
other kids clamor for a ride.

But why do dinosaurs stand
head and shoulders above the com-
petition when it come to kids? One
of the foremost ideas is that, in the
imagination of a child, dinosaurs
can be anything. Because they’re
extinct, dinosaurs can be whatever
a child wants them to be.

Although paleontologists spec-
ulate about their behavior based
on their fossil skeletons, we really
don’t know how dinos sounded,
what they thought, how they
smelled, how they slept and so on.
So children have greater leeway
in imagining their behavior than
that of living species.

Today, there are many exam-
ples of dinosaurs that have made

their way into the youth-oriented
culture, from movies and TV
shows to toys, coloring books and
even vitamins. Now there’s a
sturdy vehicle that gives kids a
host of playful, prehistoric options,
with individual components that
could be used apart from the main
section for separate adventures.

The Mega Rigs Dino Adventure
truck from Matchbox lets kids age
4 and up create their own adven-
tures by transforming and con-
structing the truck into smaller
vehicles and accessories to pre-
pare for their mission of capturing
the dinosaur. The truck features
easy-to-assemble pieces so kids
can create unlimited, customiz-
able adventures. Meanwhile, the
dinosaur stomps, chomps and
roars for realistic play action.

The truck requires some assem-
bly, as well as two AA batteries,
which are included. To learn more,
visit www.matchbox.com.

Dinosaurs Roar Into Children’s Imaginations

A dinosaur truck offers kids a
variety of creative play options.

(NAPSA)—Businesses of all
sizes today can combat the cost
increases that not only affect
their ability to deliver products
and services but also their prof-
itability. To learn about lowest
total delivered cost and how com-
panies address cost increases,
visit www.StaplesContract.com or
call 877-520-5465.

Moving in is a great time to
create storage solutions. Many
people choose the ClosetMaid
Maximum Load ShelfTrack sys-
tem for their garage storage
needs. For more information, go
to www.closetmaid.com/moving or
call 1-800-874-0008.

Sallie Mae, the nation’s No. 1
paying-for-college company, offers
numerous resources to help high
school students plan and pay for
college at www.CollegeAnswer.com.

Experts say The Video Choice
Act in Congress would mean more
competition, more choice and more
savings for consumers. To let your
legislator know your opinion on
this or another issue, write to U.S.
Senate, Washington, D.C. 20510
and the U.S. House of Representa-
tives, Washington, D.C. 20515.

A recent National Cyber Secu-
rity Alliance/AOL survey found
that nearly nine out of every 10
home computers had a form of spy-
ware installed on it with an aver-
age number of 93 spyware/adware
programs found on each machine.
Moreover, the same survey found
that 67 percent of home users

either had no anti-virus protection
or have not updated their protec-
tion within the past week.

Like many people with lots of
home repair and improvement
projects to tackle, you may not
have the time to do them. For the
latest tools to help you get those
jobs done quickly and easily, visit
www.zircon.com or call 800-245-
9265.

In 1999, the U.S. Department
of Labor ’s Mine Safety and
Health Administration launched
“Stay Out—Stay Alive,” a public
safety campaign to educate peo-
ple about the hazards at active
and abandoned mine sites. The
campaign is a partnership made
up of more than 80 federal and
state agencies, private organiza-
tions, businesses and individuals,
who visit schools and communi-
ties nationwide to distribute edu-
cational materials. For more
information about “Stay Out—
Stay Alive,” call (202) 693-9400 or
visit www.msha.gov.

***
A man’s country is not a certain
area of land, of mountains,
rivers, and woods, but it is a
principle; and patriotism is loy-
alty to that principle.

—George William Curtis
***

***
America is a tune. It must be
sung together.

—Gerald Stanley Lee
***

***
Fools admire, but men of sense
approve.

—Alexander Pope
***




